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last year of hit second term by

$8,327,089 while in 1903 the re-

ceipts of the Postal Department
were but $4,560,045 less that the

expenditures.
: The Pemoc.-at-e

make alou4 howl about Roose-f-velt,- s

extravagance in the Post

office Department, when he did

a much greater business than
Cleveland with a 1 much : less

deficit. : 1

Judge Parker, the Democratic

nominee for the presidency re-f-erf

to Cleyelands administra-

tion a , a model of economy,

and by so doing makes ' an im-

plied promise to give the n.ion
a similar one if elected, There-

fore to form some idea of what
be will do if elected it ia " neoes-a- ry

to take a retrospective .view

of what Cleveland did during
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FULL, MEASURE The New ;York World, a
Democratic paper, in its alma- -Chaln twppd by, ihe ,Qord Coming to Xoast :

Washington Nov Assistant 80- -nao for 1904, on page 168, gives
the "Principal of the Public
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re'aryof the Navy. Darling, will leave
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Waahincton on Saturday or a easiDebt" of the United States in
each jear from 1791 to 1903. ness visit to the Paotfle roast oltiea.

128 cubic feat to the cord. 16-iu- ch dry chain
wood $3 per cord. This is cheaper than ty the load .

You payjbr wha you get aiid get what ou pay for.
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.Portland.;From it the Observer takes tna

following: , The public ' debt in
' A Good Idea

Bakr City children have written 2511893, the first year ofClevelandsO. B. DIMICK,
A. O. HOUGH,

UWjritft'ni. for particulars.'
$5 or $6 a month buyr one

.ere..),,.- - - -second term was $1,649,666,363.
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Josephine
. Polk
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letters to friends in the Eaat telling
them oi their hometown and its re-

sources. Replies are oomlng every
J N. HART, ,63 ,od in 1896, his last .year, it
J A FEB, waB;$l,786,412,640 - an, increase

day asking (or more information.
of 1235,8 6,286.37 of principaljtewmm" opeisc house

' ''
. ' " D. H. STEWARD, Mr,' ' ' during the four years. This in-

crease waxed during a term ofFor many. , years La Grande
-

has been trying to secure for nrofounri Deace. ana wueu we
two --nights United States was ding less byitself a creamery and at last que

has been ' located here,
that the long coveted, prize has

way of internal improvements
than in anv .four .years since

-1861. 'been secured, ? it now remains
for the people of this city to see

that it receives th e support
. The four year of Clevelands

second administration the num
which it deserves. .' . Vber of post offices in the ' United

States increased from 68, 403 toIt is not expected that - the

Before ordering your fall and
winter suit or overooat remember
that J am iu the business, I have
17 years experience, have worked
for some of the oeBt firms in the-U- .

S.( and able to compete with
the best If , I .can't; suit 'you
there will be' no 'charges made.

03citizens of this city should do
nate anything towards its' sup'
port, but simply giveitpqduoti

NOVEMBER ;7 and 8,

Wiedeman's Big Show
Comedy Drama

THE SlIER 'KING
:

Monday Night

MICHAEL GROCOFF,
. Tuesday Night
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PRICES, 10, 20 AND 80 CENTS

the preference oyer the product

70,360, a gain of 1,957. The
next four years under Republi-
can rule 5,666 new post offices

were added to the list.
The postal revenue during

the yearn 1893-18- 96 increased
from $75,896,933 to $82,499,208

or outside creameries, ho long MARQUAROTTjJjjon
Pbone 1241 La Grande, Oregon

as the quality is equal to the
'

outside product it. should cer
tainly receive the patronage and

support of the . home, people,
a gain in receipts of (6,602,275.

During the Dext four years un-

der Republican management (he
increase of postal revenues was

$19,689116.
'

This ia not sentiment merely,
but a simple business propos- i-

tion. La Grands has use (or

The expenditure of the U. S.

How dear to my heart Is the washboard
J That mother used to wash on when I was a boy,

With ita zinc covered ridges the auda used to play in
And sop bubbles gamboled to n,y obUdish joy. ,

J Ottimea have I watched her when wxarlng her knuckles. . f

Aa over the ridgea oar duds she would rub,
I ne'er will fornet how she e lnshe.l and she alatherep 4

-

Postal Department increased
from $81,074,104 the first year,

every dollar which can , be, kept
here, and it is a well known lact
that pracitcally every cent paid
for La Grande Creamery 'Butter
remains in this .valley, and the
greater part in the hands of the

1893, Clevelands administra
tion to$90,626,297 the last year,
1896, an increase of expenitures

' farmer. The cash, paid the far in the four years of $6,602,275.
mer for cream even at. the pres- -J During the next four years nu- -

SEPTEMBED
MEANS MR OYSTERS

The old fashioned wash board that stood in the tnb.i i

CHORUS ,

The old fashioned washboard; ; ...
Trie d washboard;

The g washboard that stood in the tub.
Some folks always kiok about laaddrtea,

And say they wear out their clothes every day ;
But give them to me, so I will have a hot dinner

At home, with the smell of the soap suds away.
I know that the washing machine le muoh easier '

On all of oar clothes than to take them and rub
Till the buttons an 1 bosoms are loBt and worn out -

By the washboard that stood in the tub.
We are not the old fashioned kind.

cut stage of development of the der Republican rule the expen-
diture of the Postal Departmentcreamery business by the La

Grajide Creamery Co. amounts inoreased $13,663,025.
to nearly two thousand dollars The last year of Clevelands

administration 463,313 miles ofper month This is an item
which should meet .with copsid- -

post-roa-ds were being operated, ABC LAUNDRYation on the part of every citizenCHOPS.MUT-O- N four years thereafter 500,990
miles were operated.of this city PHONE j 1851It is easy to stimulate this in During Clevelands four years
the. mail routes increased by 8,

make a moat delioloua and healthful
meal. They are juioy and paltfcable
and just melt in, you; mouth so de-

ll jloua is. their laite. We bave them
frrea.every dybut . we don't only
aell fine mutton obons. Our daily

dustry by simply asking your
dealer for La Grande CreameryLOY

Serves them in any style
"wish

butter when vou are planing
676 miles, uuder the next four

years the US mails were carried
over 30,968 more than at theyour order You may tb.mktook inoludea ohoioe lamb ohops.veal

chop, sirloin, portetiiouae, round and
other ateaka aa well.

Such meat! make the beat of eat
that your individual trade does end of the first year and 37,677
not amount to much and that miles more than the mail was
your part cf the work of diaing. They are good and solid and

every bit that goea into the body
make Dure blood and atreoatbens

caried over the last year of

" '

Notary Public ' 1 ' ' Insurance

Money to Loan
Representing the Equitable Savings & Loan

ciation of Portland, Or., the. strongest, safest & most
reliable institution on the Pacifio coast, under State
supervision. Loans made short or long time to suit.

WM. GRANT, Agent
City property for sale.

bursing this two thousand Clevelands administration.
the organs ol the human machinery.
Buy your meats at our store. We al-

ways have the beat, and sell at the
ine .U mails in 1903 were

handled, at 3,809 more post

dollars per month is a small
one, but you are mistaken. The
entire businee of the creameryvery lowest prices. offices and the mails carried over

Dress Hats Bock & Thomas 87,677 more miles of postal
routes than during the last year

is dependent upon just such a
trade as yours. Remember
when ycu help the creamery or
an? other home industry you
are also helping yourself.

of Clevelands administration,
Tba ireatret line of Tailoied Drees

HaUjast Fair. They
are beauties to behold. Our pllUiper
will ba pleased to show them to you
alto a lias ot oravlnette toate.

Try the Observer for first class
yet under Clevelaud the receipts
o! the Postal Department wereJob Work.

ANNOUNCEMENT"1
Lawson & Zundel

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hay, Grain,
tables and Fruits. Car load lots a specialty.

Office in Kilpatrick Building
Phone No U 13

We have purchased the Big Stock of Furniture, Hardware, Tin and Grauiteware, Carpenters Tools etc of Secreat
Bros at A BIG DISCOUNT and for the next 30 days we offer the people of Union county the GREATEST BARGAINS
of the season in House Furnishings at 75o on the dollar in order to close out this stock quiokly.

Regular $20 to $30 bed room suits
" 12 50 to 20 Dressers

" 8 00 to 22 50 Iron Beds
" 10 00 to 21 00 Lounges

$12.75 to $21 75
8 75 to B5O

5 75 to 13 75
7 50 to 12 50
8 00 to 1500II 50 to 25 00 Baby Carriages

12 00 to IS 00 , Extension Tables 8 65 to 14 25
3 50 .to 9 00 Child's Beds

' .75 to 2 50 Dining Chairs
3 50 to 9 50 Rockers

10 00 Double supported steel springs 7 15

2 45 to 6 75
.60 to 185

2 50 to 925
Common springs 50c to 4 90

aj OFFICE KB: DIRECTORS 1

Oan. Piuikb. ...President J. M. Berry, J. M. Church ' i'
J. M. Bnar Vice President A. B. Conley, Geo. U Cles. )

J. M.Chuoh Cashier ver.Qeo, Palmer
V. L.HcTsas and QeoL Cleaver Asst. Cashiers

3655 2

I LaQrande National,' B nk . ;
La Grande, Oregon .

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00
Transects a general banking badness. Bays end sells exchange en "

all parte ol the world.- OoUectlone a specialty. "

Don't forget the Heaters and Cook Stoves Saws, hammers and Axes; nails, Staples, hinges, ..Cartridges, window
shades, Curtains, Portiers, Cols.eto eto . Call while the stock is complete Look out for our sign
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